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Personals
Euell Allison and family of 

Arlington ipent the week end 
with their parents, Ed Alliaon 
and Henry Lovell and wife.

Mack Stubb stield and family 
and Mrs, C. M. Burnett a*e 
•pending this week visiting with 
relative« in Corpus Christ!. ,

Tommy Woody and lamily of 
Stamford visited her mother, Mm 
W. 0 . Hamilton, Sunday and she 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Former Baptist 
Pastor Hero ft 
Called By Booth

The many friends of Carbon

Mrs. J . N. Powell u d  
Kenneth* and ¿Imer Bethany and 
family visited relatives in Ro
chester Sunday.

Mm. W. R . Ussery was able to 
return home this week after being 
confined to  the Gorman Hospital 
a  few days with influenza.

Among those from here who 
attended the funeral of Rev. G. 
W. Thomas in Brcckenridge Turn 
day wore Rev. and Mrs. Roger 
Butler, Mmes. A. S. Jackson, 
Mary Thomps in, Elmer Bethany. 
J . E. McDaniel, Mr. and Mm. H. 
J . Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Dulan 
Sandlin, Mr. and Mm. Henry 
Lovell, Mr. and Mm. Mike Mor
gan, Mr, and Mm. Ned Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gotten Higgins.

T raott Guy of Oklahoma City, 
James Guy of Snyder and Wtldon 
Guy of Odessa spent the week 
end with their parents, OdisGuy 
and wife,

Abe Hall and wife of Fredrick»- 
burg spent Monday night with 
his parents, H. Hall and wife.

J . C. King and wife returned 
homo Wednesday after an extend
ed stay in Plain view. Her mo
ther, Mm. Robertson of Ranker, 
who is seriously ill, is with them 
here.

Mrs. W. S. McGaha has been 
i lf in th e  Gorman Hospital this 
week.

Basil White and family of Odes 
sa visited here last week end and 
his parents, Wade White and 
wife, returned home with them 
after visiting for se 7«ral days In 
Odessa.

flirt. Breer Is 
Hastsés For ’38 
ttld y  «a b
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(Editor’s Note) Following is 
and community were saddened mi article that should have been 
when they received the nows of printed last m— I, but due to sn  
the death of Rev. G. W, Thomas 
of Brockenridge, for several years 
pastor of Carbon Baptist Church, 
during which time ho and Mm,
Thomas acquired a host of friends.

Rev. Thomas, 70, Baptist min
ister since the age of 21 end 
tor to a t least 24 churchss di 
his 49-year career, died a t 4 p.
Sunday a t Stephens 
Hospital In Brecksnridga. He 
suffered a  heart attack a t 8 a. m.
Sunday a t hie home, 8.1 S. Iowa „
St Si«

Funeral services were held a t 
10 K)0 a. m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist C h rc h  with the pastor.
Rev. H. H. McBride, officiating.
Interment followed in the Brock- 
enridge cemetery.

At the time of his death, the 
Rev. Thomas was pastor of the 
8belton Ave. Mission of the First 
Baptist Church.

Born June 2,1886, in Hamilton 
County, he began hie ministry in 
1907.

A graduate, magna cum lauds, 
of HardinSimmons University, in 
1915, he m i tried the former Min
nie Barefteld in Ranger tha t year 
and entered the Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary in Fort Worth.
He was graduated with a T.H.M. 
degree in 1921. During his sem
inary study he was pastor of tbo 
First Baptist Church of Bracken* 
ridge. While them he also found
ed the Second Baptist Church 
which is now known as the Cal
vary Baptist Church.

For many years he pastoredaev 
oral churches a t one time, begin- 
fting in the yearn before his grad
uation from college. He was 
secretary of the Cisco Association 
of Baptist Chu rches.

During his yearn of preaching 
he was with churches a t Houston,
Anson, Ranger, Crystal Fells, Bee 
Branch, Veals Creek, Ivan. Eoli- 
an. Necessity, Trent, Cross Plains,
Goodnight, Spur, Bluff Dale, Li- 
pan, Purvis, Peacock, Lockett.
Caddo, Acuff and Carbon, in ad
dition to  the throe pastorates in 
Brcckenridge.

part, it was omi 
tted* With eognpologies, we are 
printing it  this week:

The *88 Study Club met in re 
in ttte h a m e  of Mm. 
on Wednesday after- 

April 18 a t  2 o'clock. All 
except two associate 

it.
ded. Mm. C. 

leader, the 
"World Religions ” 
gave “Mohammed- 

Mry. BNtydge discussed 
“Jewish IW th”, Mrs. Hines “Ca 
tholieiam”, M r s .  Stubblefield 
“ Monnonism”, and Mrs 0 . C. 
Gilbert told of thfi Religion of the 
American Indiana.

The club voted to send s  lovely 
pot plant to a lady who is ill. I t  
was bought and delivered on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Ths next meeting on “Current 
Afiairs Ovsr The World" 
in the home of Mrs. Stubblefield.

Refreshments were served to 
those present

One social affair is yet on the 
program for this year. Mm H. 
R. Hall invited nil the members 
to  her home a t a  date to be de-! 
cided a t the next mating.

New Classifying 
Plan Explained 
By Draft Board

AUSTIN. April 28. — State 
draft boards are receiving many 
telephone calls these days from 
men who want to know what 
“1V-A” means.

Because of a recent amendment 
in Selective Service regulations, 
more tnan 100,000 Texans are 
eligible for a change in classifi
cation. Nearly all of them are 
exempt from further military 
service unless Congress and the 
President change the law in the 
future.

‘That is what the classification 
IV-A means," Colonel Morris 
Schwartz, state draft director, 
says. “It means that, under pres
ent law, individuals receiving it 
have completed service and are 
exempt from further service."

The individuals receiving the 
IV-A classification were formerly 
classified in Class I-C (Discharge) 
and Class I-C (Reserve). These 
two draft classifications are now 
abolished.

Cssitiry Wtrkist
The Center Point and Brown 

cemetery working, which was 
cently postponed, has been re- 

, scheduled for Tuesday. May 
will be Everyone interested Is urged

meet a t Center Point and bring 
tools and a basket lunch.

Date Is Set For 
4-H Dress Revue

The Eastland County 4-H Dress 
Revue will be held May S in East- 
land at the High School Audi
torium.

There will be two divisions — 
division for 4-H girls under 14 
and a divison for 4-H girls over 
14. There will be first, second 
and third place winners in each 
division. Prizes and ribbons will 
be awarded. All 4-H members 
are urged to enter.

Further information may be 
obtained from LaFaye Mason, 
assistant h o m e  demonstration 
agent.

SVGPfl Ts moot
The Ssbsnns Valley Game Pre

serve Association will meet Tues
day night. May 8, a t 7:80 a t  ths 
Center Point Community House 
5 miles south of Carbon.

A program consisting of films, 
both educational and comedy 
tyres together with talks on soil 
conservation, will bo presented 
by the Eastland County Soil Con
servation Group.

Everyone welcome.
Berry Greenwood, Sec.-Trsas.

I00F Open Hoist
Eastland IOOF No 120 is hav

in g  open house on Monday, May 
14, a t 8 p, m.

All Odd Fellows, wives and 
friends are invited. There will bo 
tablet of 42 and refreshments will 
be served. An out of town speak 
er will be on the program.

Brsckenridge; two daughters, Mrs 
Nevis Patterson of Lubbock; Mrs 
Jack Stand lee of Wichita Falls; 
twosons, George, Jr. of Lafayette, 
La.; and Barefield of Denver, 
Colo.; 10 grandchildren; throe 

Survivors include the widow of brothers, Homer of Brsckenridge,

CtM liry Wirkisg
There will be a working a t ths 

Long Branch cemetery Monday. 
M iy 7. Everyone is urged te 
come and bring a basket lunch 
and tools to work with.

Notice
I have opened a garage and 

welding shop in the Texaco Fill 
ing Station and would appreciate 
your mechanic and welding work.

Henry ifarl

General
Merchandise

Wo Novo It
Window Glass • lereen W irt • Fencing Wire - 

Paint • Oils - Pips Fittings - J . D. Sweeps * 
Dearborn • Hearthglo Heating Stoves. 

Whatever your needs a r e - I f  no don’t  have it 
Wo can get it for you.

flail Or I t
V i  A fp rM iili T u r  B s s iiiu

flarbti Trsdiif floapny

Willie of 
Houston.

Graham and Jesse of

California is 770 miles long.

M a f e s t lc
E n tliii

■ox Office opens 4:46 p.m. 
during week and 1:45 flat, ft Bun. 

Pri. Sat. 
Cinemascope

“On The Threshold Of Space” 
Buy Madison

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New York bay is call
ed the Narrows.

1956 Edition Of 
Highway Travel 
Maps Available

AUSTIN — The new 1956 edi
tion of the Official Highway Tra
vel Map is now available, D. C 
Greer, State Highway Engineer, 
announced in Austin today.

The map has many new features 
and contains a wealth of infor
mation on Texas, Greer said. 
Most of the topographical relief 
was removed from the map last 
year so that more esential infor
mation can be read easily and 
quickly. The growth of the Texas 
Highway System at the rate" of 
about 3,000 miles a year has made 
it necesary to gradually remove 
some of the less important infor
mation to make room for the in
creased mileage, he said.

In adition to the highways and 
the mileage* between various 
points, the Travel Map shows 
state park* with recreational fa
cilities, historical state parks, 
roadside psrtV, altitudes, and the 
Highway T r a v e l  Information 
Bureaus. The pictorial side of the 
map features scenes of general 
interest both to Texans and out- 
of-state tourists, with every sec
tion of the state represented.

The Austin office of the High
way Department, the 29 district 
ofices, and the seven Travel In
formation Bureaus near-the state’s 
borders all have maps available 
for distribution. Special map 
cards for requesting a map may 
be obtained at the tax collector’* 
office.

Democratic Meeting
A meeting of the qualified Dem

ocratic voters of Precinct 12 will 
bo held in my office at 2 p. m. 
Saturday for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to the County Dem
ocratic Convention to be held a t 
Eastland Tucaday, May 8.

Henry Collins, Prec. Chairman

3un. Mon. 
CintmaScope 

“ flirta And The 
Georgs Gobai 
Mltzi Gaynor
Tuse. Wed.

“Court Jester”  
Danny Kay 

JT u ssd ay JsJ^am ^  
Thursday Only 

“Black Jack Ketchun” 
f  uprise Feature at 8 p, m.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Rib Roast lb 37e
flladisla flair 10 lb 95c
Dal Malta Catnip 19c
Kimball Moo lb 19e
Hixaai Cofias lb 79c

Cartel Trifling Oompaiy
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SEIBERLING TIRES
H A  V i  TO 9 i  $ 0 0 9

TO CIVE YOU A  GUARANTEE LIKE THIS

M .  « 00-
p l u , .

V„u ncvcf -os. .  —  'o -

nc T r »  hmrf* ,uch "
\

ll
<

CONVENIENT
TERMS

AVAILABLI

LI BERLI  SB 
T  i n  E 5

t  ■■ ■ \  V
NO TIME LIMIT 00 tbit guarantee . , .  it holds good for the 
full life of your tire as determined by the depth of the original 
non-skid design on the tread. And, regardless of where you 
bought your SEIBERLING tires, ANY SEIBERLING DEAL
ER is authorised to fulfill the terms of this warranty Come in 
today and see these tires with the "full coverage" warranty . . .  
they're "America’s Finest!" #

Jim Horton Tire Service
last Maia St. fo llili Tiras

Fer Salt
C00xl6 tires $10.0Ceich includ

Jim Horton Ti e fcervice 
East Vain St. Eaatlard

J Slaughtering and meat packing 
is the most important industry
of Illinois.

Princeton University’s mascot 
is a tiger.

The “City of London” is just
one square mile in size.

The Mascot of Yale University 
is a bulldog.

Texas is 620 miles wide
mmm

Peanut Seed

We will have Hew Mexico 
Spanish Peanut Seed 

Booking Row

Cisco Peanut Co
Phtae 189 Cisti U S E .  7 it

Complete Modern funeral Heme 
Iteluditg Hew Chapel

Aviilekli Oay or High!

Higginbotham Fumerai Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texa*

Scrap M etals
We Buy All Rinde Of Scrap Iren 
And Metals We pay top Prieet

Eastland Iren And Metal Co.
P a m  79 Highway 80 Eisllaii

for Veur furniture Needs
Fite furniture, Floor coverings, G. E. a p'lancet. Free 
delivery and convenient ttrma. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coots Furniture and Carpet Ltd.
EASTLAND

Ambulance Service
Air C nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Heme
K il  Hi 2-2999 Cues

June Draft Call 
Will Be For 596

AUSTIN, April 28. — The June 
draft call for Texas asks for 586 
men, compared with 593 for May, 
Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, state 
Selective Service director, an
nounced Thursday.

This is the state’s share of a 
national call for 12,000 men, all 
for the Army.

At the same time, the state 
Selective Service director an
nounced a June call on approxi
mately half the state’s draft 
boards for 1,142 men to take pre
induction physical and mental ex
aminations for future calls.

He said that the boards not re
ceiving a quota for these exami
nations in June already had been 
called upon to furnish men for 
examination in May.

Local board calls for June in
duction and pre-induction exami
nation are scheduled to be mailed 
from state Selective Service head
quarters on May 2nd.

The June quota will be filled 
with men who are 21 years of age, 

or older, on June 1st, with the 
exception of delinquents, or vol
unteers, who may be older.

Every Day Im The Year Cheiees 
Are Yei Will Find It Here

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply

Lumber, Wallpiper, Paint, Electric & Plumbirg Supplies

•Cisco T u t  s

Jade is a green material found
in talc, or mabneelum silicate.

H i t i w
A large group of good used 

tires size 60Cxl6. $8 and $4 each, 
•lim Horton Tiro Semico 
East Main

Just Reeei ed A Carload Of Aew
Admiral Freezers

Serviceable And Dependable
Several sizes !• i h i n *  k in
Cine is is i  h i  tin e  new 
Freezers n l  ■ilrigiratin

And Get Our Lew Prieet

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Meat Processing

CfMi T i m
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■■Gain time on busy days •’
•  * s  •

'and serve good meals
v  ,  b
m  schedule with an
v  t- N*. '■  V - ,  Ï  ». " •' ■

Electric Food Freezer
^ £ £ ' W  - _  - .VT»___

T-Svj&<9» a

ihinutes court, «hen you're extra 
or want an afternoon away from 

it's reassuring to know that you 
can sene a well- 
planned, nutritious 
meal in just min
utes from  your 
E l e c t r i c  Food 
Freezer. From the 
moment you begin 
to enjoy modern 
“ freezer living“  
you begin to save 

You can cut your shopping time in 
or more and enjoy a new-found free* 

lom  from many daily chores of meal 
preparation. You can double or triple 

freeze the extra portions, soH i» *

. ( ( ' f r e e z e r  L i v i n g . .

« K * *  -  f
I

you'll have bonus servings on hand that 
actually cost you very little in extra lime 
and work. You oan also save time by 
freezing and storing a large supply 
of sandw iches fo r school lunches, 
extra desserts and 
baked goods fo r 
delightful surpris
es or for unexpect
ed guests. Electric —■
Food Freezers are 
available in either 
chest or upright 
models, in a size 
that’s just right for 
your kitchen space and food storage 
requirements . . .  see them at your favorite I 
appliance dealer’s. _ i_ „

N
,- w

. . i s  L e i s u r e  L W « * '^

'3«fbV

INVICI COMPANY
f L. D. STEWART, Managerk  '

r ‘ ^  , * T SV rt -  v

am

Piece Goods
Gingham Cheeks

Dan River & Mooresville brands in 3 s<zes • • 37“ 4  3d“ widths 79c Yard
W am iutta brand 93c Yard
Little Studio • - Coined Cotton Trinta, far.f., le rc .,  Faat ro!c n  fb" 36 ’ w. 93c yard

Bath Sets
Made from Nylon & Viscose • * Blue, Grey, Rose Size 27 x 27 $3.95

Be Celerfal With Snmmerette Casuals 3.95 up 
Raffle Play Cloth Ulriakla Resistant k\ Colors 

Fer Only 33 l-3c Par Y^rd 
Bays Bine Overalls Close Opt 1.95 vaao only 1.00 
Man’s Low Baek Overalls Odd Sizes 139 valae 1.49 
Alai’s daw Spring Slacks Tropical Worsted 4.95 ap 

Men’s Brass Staw Rats Large Selection 1.95 up 
Just arrived new Print Brasses For Spring 

Handbags 1.95 np Naas 79e ap Cloves 1.00 ap

H igginbotham
(¡orinan, Taxes

The French Embassy in Austin, 
Texas, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by a 
foreign government.

The name, Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaning “sky colored 
water.’’

Maine is bounded by only one 
stato, New Hampshire.

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue 
of Liberty’s head.

San Juan is tl »* c i f i t J  of 
Puerto Rico.

J New Invention Is Bigneip To t q  i 
Land Fa rm e r.. Goasetvaiioa

The Vicki Combination Dann.er, p ic te rrd  p i " :
behind lister or buster nn l leaves the  funo.. fun f u i* i
tore d i ns r. ady to becoma little ?kes wher. it rai •.«. Vo r 
w ter gots straight dtwn with a in nirr.um rurolT. T»«'s 
«how up to 65 percent mor crop j iel-j where the irr:-pt>.fi e 
Dnmn’.er w?.* used Cal1 cr , , rito -

Sandler (Ylanuirturing Cosipa y
Fl.ore HI 2-2323 C ico ,T c :;s

"  -rrr:,-jzsL . i

Turkey
Poults

Hatch Every Tiiuisday
Be’tev.lle hiten, Large Droad whites, Hroadbre L., i ,.e

Hear our market and w. ather report daily Vct.j.ty thtu 
Frida;* at 7 :'i5 a. n  ever station KEitL'.

Inquire about ourDise  White Egg Pirn 
Come to see us - Let's Get Atqua ti ed

Kincaid Feed & Turkey Hslche-y

R

3

.:.U*n.4*ri ' ; xxa

KtoTCTi.-atr _

I

B ody R e p a ir  
Complete Service
Fainting, Glare Insolation 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Salancin;

Freni End Alignment
Expert Mechanic Service

King
» dlrtor Company• •»

Eastland Texas

i



Nimrod Club Wins Second In 
District 8 Progress Contest

The Nimrod Neighbors Progres
sive Club won second place in 
District 8 in-the rural neighbor
hood progress contest sponsored 
bv Texas A&M Extension Serv
ice and the Farmer-Stockman 
Magazine, according to an an
nouncement here.

The second place award includ
ed a $75 cash prize. District 8 
covers 17 counties that were tour
ed by the judges last April 10.

First place in the district went 
to Stag Creek in Comanche Coun
ty Other winners included Soda 
Springs, third, and Amity, fifth.

both in Comanche County. The 
other winners were in Falls and
Bell Counties.

Officers of the Nimrod Club 
are Bill Pope, president; Jack 
Cozart, vice president, and Mrs. 
Carl Stroebel, secretary. Nimrod 
is located 10 miles south of Cisco.

Methodist Church
'fcv. John Mood, Pastur 

■* n ic y  School 10:00 a. m
vom ici Wonhip U  0 a m

Youth meeting 6:00
» t,r ¿  Service: 7:00 p. m

MINNOWS

There are exactly 100 varieties 
of cacti.

F. M. Higgins OlJen, Tcxas| 
Forrr.erlv Wliisnant’s Place

William Mudoon was know® aa 
the father of American wrestling.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in ISM-

Boston is the largest s t a ' t c  
captial city in the United States

Extra Special
8 Piece Living Room Group

Here’« Living Proof th i t Handsome Furniture can be yours at a j rice tofitsny bud 
g*t. We luve t ii croup in a large selection of Fabrics, with all Hardwood Fran rs.
The group consists of tbe following

$159
1 large Scfa Fed
1 Platform Rocker
2 Step Tables
1 Coffee Ti,ble
2 Large Lamps
1 Occasional Chair
Made To Sell For Much More

COATS
Furniture &  Carpet Ltd,

Free Delivery 
Easy Terms

Phone 585 
EASTLAND

G. E. Appliance* 
Good Trade Ins

Peanut Seed
Ule Are Agent for The Following Pesnnt Seed 

Certified Spu-Tex Seed
Tbit improved Spanish Peanut Seed is supplied ui by Wilson Cour.y Peanut tom - 
paoy of Lavernia, Texas, and offers an opportunity for a producer to improve bis 
quality and increase hie yields. Tbe supply is limited and 1 he price is 28c per lb.

Re. 1 Spanish Peannt Seed
Supplied by Swift and Company, grown in Ok'ahoma. Price 24c per pound.

Pee Wee Peanut Seed
The supply is limited. The price is 20c per pound.
We invite every farmer to inspect these peanut seed and obtain the type best suited 
to his req uirements.

All Seed In 50 Ih Bagt

Gorman
Peanut Company

r i » M  1 1 1

First feaptiat Cfaireh
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10: 0 a.m.
J. E. Jackson, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.-00 a. m. 
Training Union 7KX) p. m. 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. U. Monday 2 p. m. 
Player meeting Wed. 7:30 p.nr. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from church for the asking, 
morning and night

Ohnreh Of Christ
We ?r vlte you to com« bo with 

is each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m 
6:30 p. . 

7:30. p. m.

Dixie Brivo-la
Hi-way 80—2 m l east of Eastland 

Sox office opens 7 .*00 
First showing 7:15 
2nd showing 9:15 

Admission 60c 
Children under 12 Free

F ble Study 
Teaching 
-flxd’s Supper 
oung people’s class 

’reaching

Fri-Sat 
Cinemascope 

“The Last Hunt" 
Robert Taylor 

Stewart Granger
Sun-Moo

“Shack Out On 101“ 
Terry Moore 

Frank Lovejoy
Tuesday 

'  Target Zero" 
Richard Conte 
Peggie Castle

f U t i c t
For Rent—8ix room house on 

pavement near Carbon Laundry. 
See Mrs. W. 8. Maxwell.

Pelitical
Anaoineementi

This newspaper is authorized to 
make the following announce 
meats, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24,1956. 
For AsscM or/Col lector 

J. C. Allison 
Truly Carter

Wed. Thun*.
“The Eternal Sen" 

Sterling Hayden 
Alexia Sm th

L « t
Grease gun, poeeibly between 

my home and town. D. D. Sand
lin. Carbon.
Tim Corfc—
Doted Thursdoy At 

I cmHmmd Coootfe Ru m
Encared as second d a *  m a tt*  a t 
the Post Offige a t C yhoL t p * s  

aa under the net f CoagiMe 
March 3rd 1989

W. M. Dunn, ?ubH

Yen Are invited Te Attend

Our Cisco

FIE S T A
May 9.4-5

Celebrntin g Their 75th 
And Celebrating Car 25th Year

A t Chevrolet Sealer In Cisco
While Here See Onr leed Cara 

A . G. motor Company
Cisee T in s

(tra ce  Te«et

For Your Banking
Have Y O I Tried The 

Friendly - Competent - Convenient 
Banking Servian Offered By The

EASTLAAD RATIONAL BARA
I  ««•<  I n k  Te le  B itiiis t Witt 

. Meeker F . 0 .1 .8 .

0


